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(Dcnfval iur,iwc59.нам» 8TMOTT*. and aim inspire her pupils. They heard 
kit a gully, five or six tuiles awax, where 
crystals had been found. Making a 
Holiday, for я Inch the boys wmked like 
Trojans, they took their lunch lit tin* 
anu wagon and rode to the spot ; atm 

,i their search was not altogether sue 
vasful, it left them the memory of <* 
happy time.

In the meanwhile the farm prospered. 
Sue did all the work in the house, am 
ill the sewing ; going out, too, in tin 
garden, where she raised a few fi«>wet>. 
and helping to gather vegetables. 
Daniel and the hoys were bitteily op 
*»»ed to her helping them. ’Motliei' 
said Jerry, *if you won't ever think 
i ou must go out, I’ll do anything t 
nake up I don’t xxant you to look 
•ike those women we see sometime* i 
tie fields.’ Generally she yielded . 

ner w jrk was enough for one pair ot 
•lands. Through it all now ran th 
nought that her children were gr »wii..„ 

up ; they would become educated m i. ; 
she would not let them get ahead, no. 
so as to pass her entirely.

Winter came. Now D.miel could set 
to the work ; but these habits of etudx 
were not to be broken. ‘Воуіч let u* 
form a hihtoiy club,’ was the proposi
tion ; ‘It shan’t interfere with yon. 
lessons at school.’ They took the his 
tory of the United States which the tw«. 
younger children were studying. Begin 
uing with the New England Settlements 
and being six in number, they called 
each other, for the time, after the six 
states, persuading old Daniel to take 
hie native Rhode Island. 'That woman 
beats all creation/ he was heart! to ex
claim, ‘the way she works all day and 
goes on at night over her books.’ The 
mother used to say she hardly knew if 
„he were any older than her boye when 
they were trying to trip each other 
with question». The teacher of the 
district school came over one Saturday 
afternoon. *1 never had such pupils,* 
said he ‘as your sons, in history ; and 
indeed they want to look into every
thing.*

Afterward he heard with delight the 
story of their evening’s work. The deep 
snows often shut them in, but the red 
light shone clearly and bright from that 
sitting room window, juid a merry 
group waa gathered around the table 
Every two weeks an evening wae given 
to some journey. It was laid out in 
advance, and faithfully studied. Once 
Theodore remembers a shout of laugh
ter was raised when 9 o’clock came by- 
Jerry’a exclamation, 'Oh, mother, don’t 
go home ; we are all having such a good 
time !’ Five years they lived in this 
way, and almost entirely by themselves. 
They studied botany. She knew the 
name of every tree and shrub for mile» 
around. The little boys made a collec 
tiou of bird’s eggs, and then began to 
watch closely th. habits of the birds. 
It was a pure simple, life. It wbuld 
have been too wide and lonely but for 
the charms of this devoted mother.

and then, all kneeling around her va- j 

cant c mtr, lie prayed tha* the mantle 
ot their mother might fail upon them. 
They could ask nothing beyond that. 
—t hrùstian Union.

lOcncval ileiiee»».dknmil iliwinrr.*». 

Farm for Saler

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Jr

Iu one of the prairie towns of nenh 
em Iowa, where the Illinois Centra 
railroad sot passed from Duouque to 
Sioux City, lived a woman whose ex
perience repeat» the truth that inherent 
force», ready to be developed, are wait
ing for the bmergencie» that life ma,.

-Imperial Wringer." E. .Д.. STRANG

Wash-tub Stand.
CiuUies Km, etc.

The
The >ІіЬ*ГГ:І'ЄГ Will б і. і he Pi.11» i'WM' .I чмі і 

There is nothing equal to Mother occ«t|»lexl i»y him smut,-I ..n -he «e-i v.lo »>i l.t< , 
lim»1 IVunntixte.m .utvi fur U,.iru). м"*'" ІІИ-...Й...   »i,k. ,

l.ig worm*//

I Offers for sale to Consumers ami the Trade O

V K^DALÜSm
vr;. j CUREiftі/ l'‘\ j

ГЛ

lux. Mil.g і
fvlic xi CHOICE OF

FLOUR AND MEAL,
LABRADOR & SHORE HERRING?, 

BEEF AND PORK,

40 iiCIVe ot WliVh ctvarv 
with Uvtt Ve At lilt.:», in.
І4 T»»i.s ll.ix, .\« ; I.O..U

I*1 Vlill-Ux - іBam o,i the 
PuK'tlhi m given llijs ti l i! rv<i>,ilvd.bring. Sew tlevV e- lui viiVviileiKv on W ish 

v xv>.іk. tell to he do
U. I*. MAUql l!»,

vmtiit.i street.

Core Or Ohub.auis. axe t*o»r
She was bom end brought »p in New 

England. With the advantage* of t. 
country echoed, and few tern.» in * 
neighboring city, the became a fan 
scholar—not at all remarkable; «he wa
rn arried at 81 to a young farmer, рік», 
but intelligent and ambition*. In te, 
years after the death of their parent», 
they emigrated to love, and invests 
money in laud that bade fair to iticreaw 
iu value, but far away from neighbor.. 
Here tney lived, a happy family, fu. 
five yeere, when he died, leaving her a 
the age of 35, with four boy», the eblt-a. 
nearly 14 and the youngest 9. The 
blow came suddenly, and at tint aa. 
overwhelming. Alone, in what seemed 
almost a wilderness, she had no thought 
of giving up the j farm. It was home. 
There they must etsy snd do the beat 
they ooeld. The prospect of в railroad 
passing near them, in lime, was good ; 
then some of the land might he sold. 
A little nitiney had been laid by ^-noth
ing that ehe ought to touch for the 
present. Dsniel, the hired msn who 
had came out with them and who was a 
devoted friend and servant, ehe deter
mined to keep—Uas judgment wae ex
cellent in farm matters. Hitherto the 
beys had gone regularly to school a mile 
or two awsy ; for a settlement in Iowa 
was never without a schoolhouse. 
They were bright and quick to learn. 
Their father had been eager to help and 
encourage them. Newspapers, maga
sinée, and now and then a good book 
had found their way into the household. 
Though very fond of reading herself, 
with the care of her houee ehe had drif
ted along, aa so many do, until the dis
cipline of study or sny special applica
tion, bed been almost forgotten. It 
was the ambition of both parent* that 
their eon* should be well educated. 
Now Jerry and Thede, the two oldest, 
must be kept at home during the sum
mer to work. Nate and Johnnie could 
help at night and in the morning. The 
boys had been alwaye trained to habits, 
of obedience. They were affectionate, 
and she could depend upon their love.

One evening, alone in her bedroom, 
she overheard some part of conversation 
aa the children were sitting togethei 
around the open tire place.

*1 don't mind the work,’ said Theo
dore, ‘if I could only be learning, too. 
Esther used to say ho wanted me to be 
a civil engineer.'

•If father was here,’ said 11-year-old 
Nate, ‘you could study evening» and 
recite to him. 1 wish mother could 
help ; but then, I guess mother’s—*

‘Help, now V she heard Jerry ask 
sharply, before Nate could finish his 
sentence ; and she knew at once that 
the boy wae jealous for her. ‘Iin't ehe 
the beet mother in the world V

•Tee, ehe is, and she likes stories, 
too ;but I was just thinking now that 
you can’t go to school, if ehe only knew 
a lot about everything, why, she could 
tell you.’

‘Well,’ replied Jerry, with all the 
gravity of a man, we must just take 
hold and help all we can ; it’s going to 
be hard enough for mother. I just 
hate to give up school and pitch into 
work. Thede, you shall go next win
ter, anyway.’

‘Shan’t we lonesome next winter!1 
•aid little Johnnie, who had taken no 
part in the talk until now ; ‘won’t 
mother be afraid 1 I want my father 
back,’ and without a word of warning 
he bunted into tears.

Dead silence fora few minutes. Thq, 
eutburet was so sudden, she knew they 
were all weeping. It was Jerry again 
who spoke Bret ; ‘Don't let mother 
see us crying. Come, Johnnie, let’» 
take Bone and all go do»n to the 
trap ; then she heard them pass out of 
the houee.
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LARGE TABLE CODFISH - 
MERC ANTABLE DO.

LON DUN llUL’iSE /1. , Boiler tor bale.
CilATIlAM, N Ik kI The 4.x ! Sm .v**1\|l llvltv- ly « X VI i|i«f.i\vre«l, is 
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We arc also constantly receiving supplies uf l’oVl.TkV, GAME, 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line ..f ’
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From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 2Eth, 1882.
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DKIVKN FHxtM A WK.XttY WOMAN. THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
ALsx> UN II.xNit

A. Good Assortment of Groc ries
IS SIUIIK:

1 eolt
XVItvi.

Plain mvI etin|»le mechanic* an* not. 
■ laoie In gvt out Ilf оПІі-Г. Ux-mpli»‘»te«l 
.xatvhva* intt-mlvti not only to keep the 
’.me of «i*y, hut to itt.it k lin* movemen t 

•I the tiioott and star*, ar<* Cx ita n tv need 
frequent lx pane. llualmmU and father» 
ijneii fail to eee th.it tlmir wivee am! 
ilaughteis are пн»ге delic.«t«*ly organi»«i<t 
xhan themselves, requiring e*»rn ep anling 
•:ans when they ніс Well and a>»istaiice 
xx hen they are ill. Y» t much l»ettt r for 
woman’» tine eastern is a trustworthy 
me-ncine, teady at all times for use, than 
a d al of tinkering by semi-educated Vtcal 
р'нс itmners.

Every Hpriiitt,” sai»l tiie wife a well 
ee of the Grand Trunk

і.-

1) I h. x IFLOUR, OATMKXL,
Ti.A, SUGAR, MOl.AssF.S

холі*, j.\w,x.\ Tobacco.

?,
НІХХ-ÜXS « lire.I Coin Iv'vly :XVxl ivlt

l mcltehic Ru* r'x'vV'vttUnv 1 haw 
my, -■*«•»! thx’X all sax
il . ’iugl i. Кчс"» 

r.h

Lowest WllOLKtSALKanxl ItKTAll. iht.es.aN
sAT20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER

LAhO

R. KOOKEN.

iXX III'! MXX 
і l\*»l Н» hUx • J

IB

J.B.SNOWBALLS.11, X' X . I XX dll
.*>.*( І will

|V
In. I.ymas.

LKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,known employ 
Railway, Montreal, “ I have Iteen for 
ix.nic years past troubled with nervous 
dvl.ihty ami we km ss. It was the 
hunlui w Inch so many Women ate called 
upon to bear, although »uue the lighter 
lor that*

“ Advice and «losing, to l>e sure, I had 
in plenty ; still, on each returning soring 
my sickness came as regularly as the ouds 
ami blossoms,

** You scent better now.” 
uUh yes ; I consider myself almost or 

quite well, ami it came about iuthisway . 
A lady living on St Catherine etieet this 
city, commended to my attention SvlphHr 
nmt /іхт iilftrrs. It gave me strength 

My sister, living in Brovkville, 
whose dineasy was ttcirly the same aa 
mine, wae equally benetitted by the same 
thing.”

Just received per I ate Steamers from the Manufacturershx' l'lr’- "f ihi* f'i>WiR|’M1i |t - VI It Xt xxvll for 0 
tint « I ii,o -pivv liait '« r xx-if,> l.«-t4t t k it up Vy 
ІхіоцілT- ,i \« rti-vmvtit- e*|«v a lx of » v H im 
N|«ixin t iu. Wv haw h nl «te iitic- wlih l>r. Kv.- 
•t.i'l tot- і :tti\- yems мім W" know « f Aotuv large 
mi' iiv-s Іічпчсч In vlMv* tt- nr l>> xx'lv« haxi‘ al»o 
ії'ч’І xvvli ki n for ttnviv .xe.irs, amiThe truth in 
і h ! itx iin.l f Vli'itlly |ifi«X‘vtt, imt ottiy that lie a 
w-o'l hoiH-st man. Rial that his vvlvhrst- il Sixavln 
t tirx’i* not only nil tint It It wivmmtiuliil to he, 
t-tt that thv V.i'igllsh baugnage Is not capable of tv» 
voinii.cMlihg It too highly.

K« hilxtiVs >t4ivltt Uutv xx III rmv 8i«avhis Theie 
tls of « uses In wltU-lt that has lt*«cn рн-х- 

vtt to « uv vi rVilh ktioxxinlgv, hut, after all, if am- 
|ні4,|і .. По vs thv Ueeftt.lV1»'«if this x-vl hiatcl 
iii'ilivtiiv іo.vtviiig sp tvms tilotii1, tlv y nuke a hi-* 
tid't.ik". I Is he hvst ttl'slli hiv known as an i 
ward upi-Hvatlon for ihvixmatlatti In thv httuiati 
t o, itv It i- g'”-tl lor ;x,dfts ami »"ltes sxxtil Ivus, 

vs—, nn«l Is just as Ntfvly ttV|«!V-»l t » Itivli, » 
ml viiihhvn as it Is ttx hors s Wc know t

«ml liniments, hut Wv xlo la lh'Xc 
av l>ettvr than any ever in-

/ҐDicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef iron and Wine, 

Quin.ne W.ne,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

Green M ou ніч і it A vih іші Сії і r,
t'«4 Lhvr Oil

WAHRISTKD FUKill AND PVI1K,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI COD LIVER OIL.
OCR EXTRACTS ОГ

Lemon, VanillA, Ss Peppemint
sr the Best In the mark"», th<lv hv-r.ssing sale 
being the lwest proof of ihvtr вщ erhulty:- at

New Ulster Cloths
For Gents Ladies ami Children:E. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND GW.

,tn* hntulr

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose »
і

Very Heavy.

A ver/largc stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ti.o te sic other g«
this -iKivtn cure t 
VentSxl.

ГЛИН ex.'ellvtv-e of clmrsvtcr and exeeptlonal 
1 intnly o’ this t«l N has Iha-n remgt.Wtexl at 

th. iw.it IXTl'.’tNATIU.XAl. RXrtlUlTtON AT 
AM.-TKUDAM,

E Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
Thi* rwognlilon of e Rtqn rlor quality ot 

erlen's (iln ь tMt ttc'i'arh wxlglttv, swex'tihtg and 
sitlsfa.-t «ri In fae- of the Vsvt tint at Uie A mater» 
d tm КхІїОхрЛма «U tho le «ling Glttdmuses were hi
conit»vtlt1on.

gC4)tdvv- -sollcltvd lYoiu the Ti«x v\

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.Aa Open Letter.
UVt r. Col. 
ls<k

• tlic past 
Vntv. In 

si tlvv.

Ilnv ltlnevn's Ranch, 12 miles north of 14і 
Mat. ft» It 
its;—For 

«avin

Messrs. T. MlLBVRN & Co.
UK. В. Л Kr.NHALL, X Vik* Get! 

thivv .xx-iiis I h ix v ttse-l Kx-tmall s 
vxery vise «>1 s|4tvhi.txf which 1 
t h .'s kii.vd tin- « all, «ml entltvly t>nt .vnl three. 
In cas»1 of >|»il«t l fi,i«l It h«« no <1'(U*l. »»ne va-v I 
lux l xx' s oi tltevyvars svti.xlhig and tlv- >|sxvl i 
» i,r<-1* ioxi‘1 It entirely. I had a i-ow gctqxaviu 
мі «ц і It eiitiivlx vurxxl her, X»HS \v«r ago « txv « 
httivltcxl |*ouml b'ovk < t lee fvil « tit of it xx' igott 
sinking ni> f'VilHU histvp ithd toe-, U Would he 
u«|4k—ih v lo lu all a fxn.t xx-uttv without hnakitig 
aii\ hi'iv -’ l xxas Gikvit home titul x-anled Into lit • 
l«i«'•«№, I do not lhlnk ampiUatloit »>lih h-g xx-xtuid 
c use any т.іГ" i«.«tn. I went for Kendall's S|« *
4 юс It ххчх» sil I llmli and 111 >lx «ht,x> 1 «і 
w uk ah ill ml. Alwxitl thnv xxxvks ago 
txtn sway it."I ihiexx me out ot theAV«gott, 
xxltxvl stntx-k my kiee. Aller avvlymg 

m-ivle'l liniments Without oh 
aii . relivt, l xv« lit lor Kvtixlan'.s чцхах in Cut v. My 
j. g w«s чгаххп uv and my kmc swollen Roily. In 
tture «lax - l was shiv to walk to the I «am. I could 

talts more fully and make this » very long 
r, hut xx in n «t weary у u

I am very test ex’tflilly ymtrs,
1'sc.xu F. lit ten 

Г. O. l.ovk Box. 23П2, l Hitt vi r city. Col.

/)еяг St>s—l van honestly recommend 

H»gyaid's Yellow Uil as the l>eat reliever 
of rheumatic і tame uf all the many аре і tics 
ottered for sale,and as a sulLrer for years J 
have tried every known runedy. I remain 

respectfully ^outs,

Ladies' erlin Wool Shawls,Itl"
X.il Kid Ladies erlin Wool Jackets,

Laiiic.s' ami Children's Wool Scarfs.
THE MEDICAL HALL, Irish Frieze,Л. I>. Ik F MACK. NZIR. 

Chatham, N Ik, l>ec. 12,*S:tJohn Taylor, 

190 Parliament St., Toronto.
T. WILLIAM BELL & Co.,

For Heavy Overcoats,: :U Sulc Aitriit. for the Dotohtlon ot Cattâds,NOW LANDING. v і
DOOK STREET, ST. JOHN N. В»

IIIV П' Vi
, tlic hlmltuvnml itusinrssa Irish and Scotch Tweeds,Commercial House,tUttihighly lwxxmi UvKO Bags rice,

Kegs Bi Curb Son it,
SO Barrels Fine salt (in small Lags.) 

100 Boxes Loudon layers,
100 *• Valettvls H .bins,

2*i ” Wvlvntnv Sx «їх,і
35 Caaoa Laixl in .4»5»lC

100

TO Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, . 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Coixls,
Coloivd Cloth Debeges,

Chatham, N. B. /20lh tins.

Geo. S. lIvForrst.
IS SouthXVhalf.WHOLESALE KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Vel vets,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces, Rii)l)ons,

Flowci-s, Feathers, 
Trimmings, Buttons,

Silks,
St. John. N. R

Santa Uxtsi, Cal., Feh Oih, tsvk 
B, J KKXtlALL A Co . t«e«it4*--l Vxvlit adtltX’ 

t«« oihx-rs Ni.itvrmg x\Uh thv ;>dv- ami falling of iu« 
nvtuutV» xxiltx' y««tt. lhxxt>h«xllhvvdx.'eaudvi'"l-  
«P Its «Il thv ITX’ІMill hit. ItxV for thv раЧ
time xv:o> I hax*e httllen*! the нюЧ agonising 
|міп. Tiiv.l vxvrxthllik without tvlief. hvl aftx-r 
Vu dix» tt-c ot hVllxlalV* S^xxin Cxtlv I h.tx-o not 
ке, 11 tiixv hv.ml ol tin* i«Ve* stnev. і »n«- who h.x- 
• ot m,1Tvi>-I «a I luxe x «nu »t "xmpiebviul the 
gn at j x that l feei nt tKting « чг.чі ot a 
nmst хх.'Пгі- thati xlv.xth І па.* a xtxhmblv voutig 
hoi »e ih it ti xl a large h,tn«-!t giitiicr on id# l-rea-l 
l„ uv I tried ali kltnls nt tltilnv nt# and had b eut 
o|,"ii xxvh tv «»»y Ixsnvtlt s«\v x4ur adx'eul#.- 
ttiviit ami liottghl a tail Ix-of Kviidall'# Spavin Cure 
amt xn.letV'l my tx-attia et to uw «# xlhxvt.al In 
Iv— thm one xvc. k the lumv h »d xU-appeareil— 
І Idii 'lng that a hnimvttt ttml w»nhl d»t"wltal Kvtt- 
da It's >|sivnt Vurv has xhuv'mr ту ІтГье .might 
lietxelit uv re. I trixxl it «fu l.v-t rvaottj.

With yiutituxlv ami Wt xxl-hvx. бігуонг stievess, 
I am taithtully yxntr#,

100 pairs Best WhiteBLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.BUYERS ENGLISH BLANKETS,Embroidery,
Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,

fFXhe e ent forsnlca full s. t <>f BI.Xt'K-
1 SMITH Tuol.S, i vlmiittg BU.l.WS, VI.>K 

Tonus, ciii-kl-n tav» «mi uius m ,iHer hours of loneliness were hidden 
from them, but she learned in an un
usual degree to throw every energy in
to thw day’s work of study, anti create, 
as it were, a fresh enthusiasm for the 
present hour. Her loving sacrifice waa 
rewarded. Each child made her his 
peculiar confidante. She became the 
inspiration of hia life.

English history opened a wide field 
to this family. One afternoon she 
brought in Snakeapeare, to prove some 
historical question. It was a rainy day 
and the boys were all at home, Jerry 
began to read, u Hamlet” aloud ; it 
proved treasure that brought them in. 
to a new world of delight. Sometimes 
they took diti'erent characters for repre
sentation, and the evening ended in a 
frolic, for good natiued mirth was never 
repressed.

First of all, a preparation had been 
made for the Sabbath. There

Apply tl>site#, ANVILS etc., etc. I
МІУС:1*Є «I- 50 pairs est TwilledALEX. CANTI.Y. Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,FOR CASH 2-b r. 27.Chatham Nuv. 8th. I3$.k

Parasols." Sunslvuks, Vmbrivlltts. Carpets, 
Trunks. Room Vni»vrimr*, Fancy 

Wool* and Working Canvas,
Sma l Wares ami 

•Niek-Na. ks.

R. FLANAGAN Canadian White Blankets*
I OFFER: ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Agency for Butterick Patterns. A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at ml need priceJ. U. 01.KNN.
DEALER tX

Dry Goods, Groceries tmd
Provisions, Hwrdwarc. vevsy. In*, лад. mh.lsei.

Unto (Ліікч , I R. B. J. KHSDAU. Д Vo v-DvttHx. ü-rtttple of
l * * гіГ'-uUt'i rs'vtixx'xl txx-xkq. 1‘ivive #eml h vniiw

Ready-Made Clothing. iSJKK:

ж «з*U livre to « unmet* |-ur an ankle Katlly. «ті ktmwlng
th- x.live «'-f ih»- ivmxxly lof livre»я, tvieil U.vtt him* 
# m. ami h «liai tar Itvttct than he htxl expmvl, 
V: oxl tl.v apt'd

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN FLESH

CALL АХП ASR Г0П1000 Barrels Superior Extra 
FLOUR ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES

200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patents,

AN II RK NVI'.K ОГ CUTTINU IT,

Chstiiaro, Oct 18, 18S1.
W. B. HOWARD,Custxxniers will fttul cur Stox-k « 

Of many artivlxsi, it U tnqa 
at* ami all *«>M at. mo.lvmt. TEA.Soutii West Bonin Co.100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 

MEAL, john McDonald,Farm for Sale. . t \ V1X short xxnUr.
I VS I #«1» hilly, C, t). TllIRKAXlL

l’vt. V yl i«vt- iHxttlxt, UV ti tmttlvs f«»r *4 All 
xbuggl-ta have it x«rv;xt. gx t It tar xX»U. nt it will be 
went t<» any H-lxltx-as i>n ircefitt ”f priw by the 
l'I.'l-VtVtol-, lilt. It. J. KKM».\U* A Vxl, Kuos* 
hutgli ? «Па, Vt, .>vtnl f«'t‘ Bin tV.Vexl tlix-uUr.

VTOTICR is heratl) glwn that the S<mth West I
ІЛ lhx»ut Vont і «any haxs ihqvwlttsi the ^lanw txf t _______
their hxaxtna xm Uie South Weal Brain h txf the Mils

ййая Тії і jpg»" ',i№"
t*w* R.r «wwal, « H-quln-l Vy law. | ’ tIRl). S IRWIIRST,
WlA*'rlRKD"”°bCr’ ‘"W MORRISON ! *•J""» X'"" 1 »*• W 1:1 W"*rt

Sxh-)Ot*rT I’rvalxletit/1

100 Barrels Clioice OATMEAL, 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 

100 Casks MOLASSES,

UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS&COFFINSfor sale his fit 
,-l\ ItlliV' ill

rpiIR SVBSL’RIBKR x !fe Tit V- 

wexx'it avtx*, 
t lean.* gxxoil 

•loxx vxintievt»

thr Bathuist IVчиї, within 
ham. It x-ottlain# «me humlivxl 
aud has a good xlxvvlliug 
water,etc. Thctv l- al't 
cd xvlih the farm. Terms 

Also for sale on the |»Г» 
txv,, Vina good, ui«hmxl ha 
tiirve toll# XHtt MIT.*

M)U> BY ALL DRUGGISTS. of all kind* ami гНсх-е ko$»t In Stoek,

Metallic and Patent Co-fine,
fnndshcl when rvqnlrexl.

Badges fur Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
$tiu-lnl IHiht-s «iso Supplied.

#$Tl'n>mvt attetxtlon to all Onh-rwxlay xxr night.

was a
church in this town, but at s distance 
of several miles, and during many day* 
the road* were not passable. She had 
leaned upon Infinite strength, gather
ing wisdom through all these experi
ences. The secret uf many a promise 
had been revealed to her understand
ing, and above everything, ahe desired 
that the scriptures might become preci
ous to her children. She took up Bi
ble characters’ bringing to bear the 
same vivid interest, the same power of 
making them realities.

The lessons were varied by little 
sketches or reports of one Sunday to be 
real aloud the next. Ot this Nate

Xltt it, t\Xl
» a gib'd m va 

rxs<M'ti..l>l«’. 
mt-e#, tim e 
;y, ь xiy litt>l

\i vb
Лої*N VuXNl.U..

LANDING.

v EOF BITTERS?
NOTICE. Iktnvl» Mx’S* rullK,t« n# win 

tel.» t«al> 2(j(j Tub* Bv<t I.XRB,

|>rv*enthiç himself a# 
h’ttnn with u*,aml we 

hills cunt і acted by

J. T, I4xw who ha* Iteen nt 
Ttwveller for us has n«>vx 
will not he M*nx>u*U>k R 
him

Bartihxxguc, Лап. lti, lis<k100 Quintal* CODFISH, 

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS,

J ( V McdklEc, eet в Drink,)

CONTAIN*
q HOPS, ПГСІІГ, MANDRAKE» 

DANDELION.
R rVRR*T AND BFST'lKhtrAt.qVAU» 
I ILS «R ALL OTUKtt BlTTUtS.

THEY CURE

||| R.UTels, )

15 c#w*
»)Q Iku tvl# 0rle«l APPLES 

! ItagiSAl.T.

E. H. THOMPSON’S * New CURRANTS,
PROVINCIAL OH. CD. і 

üt, John, N. B. !Desolation fell upon that poor mother 
for the next hour. Like a knife Nate’s 
remark had passed through her heart.
1 Father could have helped !’ Could’nt 
she help her boys, for whom she was 
ready to die ? Was she only 1 mother,’ 
who prepared their nieala and took care 
of thÿir clothes Î She wanted a part iu 
the very beat of their lives. She 
thought it all over, sitting up far into 
the night. If she could only create an 
interest in some study that should bind 
them all together, and in which she 
could lead ! Waa ahe too old to begin Î 
Never had the desire to become the very 
center of interest to them taken such a 
hold upon her.

A few weeks after, she said, one morn
ing at the breakfast table. ‘Boys I’ve 
been thinking that we might begin geo
logy this summer and study it, all of us 
together. I’ve found a text boxik ; by- 
and-by, Thede can Ut aw a chart, perhaps 
Jerry will take hold, 1 know, and Nate 
and Johnnie can hunt for specimens. 
We’ll have an hour or two every night.,*

The children’s interest awoke in a 
flash snd that every evening the ques
tion discussed was one brought in by 
Nate : ‘What is the difference between 
limestone and granite?' a simple one, 
but it opened the way for her, and their 
firat meeting proved a success, 
had to study each day to be ready and 
wide awake for class. They lived in a 
limestone region. Different forms of 
coral abounded, and other fossils 
plenty. An old cupboard in thv shed 
was turned into a cabinet. One day, 
Nate, who had wandered two or three 
miles, brought home a piece x,f rock, 
where curious finger-shaped creatures 
were embedded. Great was the delight 
of all to find them described as ortho- 
ceratites, and an expedition to the spot 
was planned for some holiday. Ques
tion after question led back to the or
igin of the earth. She found the nubu- 
lor hypothesis, and hardly slept 
night trying to comprehend it clearly 
enough to put before others in a simple 
fashion. Her book was alwaye at hand. 
By-and-by they classed each specimen, 
and the best of their kind were taken 
to shelves in their sitting room. Her 
own enthusiasm in study aroused, and 
far from a hardship, it now became a 
delight. Her spirit was ctmtageou*. 

. The boys, always fond of “mother,’’ 
wandered what new life possessed her 
but they accepted the change all the 
same. She found that she could teach,

1 *71*24ART GALLERY,
f Estate Notice.і(Opposite Canada House, Chat liant.)

(І vo. S. Dv Forest,Old Pictures Enlarged100 Dozen Brown s AXES, 65to®1Л11 ÎMrw»r#of thrStomarti. Bowrt*. Rboxl,* , 
j.) Llx-vr. Klilnvy#,anti Urinary Organ*. Nvr» ■
4 Vousutî*.*. Slt4';>ir*snv-*«nxl c#i>cx-l*Uy I 

Female CouiixlnlaUL
All person# bavin* vltxiro* against Них Helm of tin' | 

l.otian Kstatewml all іхигмип* пахіпц rlahneagslnxt j 
the e*t«t»' of the lete William Lnlxan nrv rex|U«x*tvxl I 
to fxlxs Utv satnv with tht» *ubxcrU«vr f««riltxvhh, | 
hv having \x -elxtrl p«»ux>v# nf Attorney from tht? 
Heir# ami the LxecuV't* of Win. I.x«han

L. J. TWKKDIK.
Chatham, Nov .Slut. 18S6

1.1 Smith Whittf, St. Jx>h5 
St. Л«*Ьп, N...ІЦ l Nov, lK*h

'£
frost mira100 Cases MATCHES. It$1000 IN COLD. ! RESTAURANT.Finib-ied iu Oil, Water Colors 

or India Ink. found in th. ш.
4\<;xmtr dmrcl*t for IIotx Bitter#snd trv 
Jih« ш hvfore u slvvp. Take no Other.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

took hold with » special zest. None 
of this family could sing. She thought 
of a substitute. They learned the 
psalms, much of Isaiah, and many 
hymns, repeating them in concert, 
learning to count upon this hour a- 
round tile tire as others do upon the ; 
music. How many -if these times 
came to her in after life—a vision of 
tile bright faces of her boys, as they 
clustered affectionately around her.

Time relied by. A railroad passed 
thtough. A village sprang up and the 
land was ready to sell. She could keep 
enough for her own use, and tile boys 
could prepsre for college. Thede aud 
Nate went away to school. The old 
home waa kept bright mid pleasant 
friends, new settlers came in, and 
here was visiting and social life.

Jerry stayed on the farm ; Theodore 
became an engineer ; Nate a minister ; 
Johnnie went into business. Theodore 
used to say, “Mother, as 1 travel about, 
all the stones and the flowers make 
think of you. 1 catcli sight of 
rock, and stop to laugh over those 
blessed times.’ Nate said, ’Mother, 
when 1 mu reading a psalm in the pul
pit, there always amies to me a pic
ture of those old evenings, with you in 
the rucking chair, by the tiro light, and 
l hear all your voices again.' Johnnie 
wrote, Mutiler, 1 think everything 1 
have has come to me through you.' 
When Jerry, who remained faithful al
ways, had listened to his brothers, lie 
pm his arm about her, saying tenderly, 
There will never be any one like moth
er to me.’

1

100 Boxes RAISINS, PHOTUCRAPHS IRON, OAKUM, OYSTRUS by thv VINT, QUART nr GALLON
j OY.VTRRS »eivcxl st slxxtit notice In all the 

OtMhmr.x «lylvx.
Also: Hot Coffco, Broad, Torts, PI SS, 

Ft ult Сак о, ралі Ü .u quality

I). Lt' It ixn ,-xh*x>lutvarvl lrr >1»’Г >rxtrr for 
*** varcui’u>. ' ° ' 14>U1' 

FKVn mr. tliUTLAS, ОВКТ

—AN l>* __ JCaiv.____
Johnson & Murray

barristers-at-law,
Nutaries' Public, Insurance Agents,

KTV„ LTV,, kTC.
CHATHA2J, IN". B.

HURT. MURRAY.

FEF.OTYPES } vtl* ■'» • •? t ’ y 
J \ 11! .•• r, Mfc,C.4,Ui>cbr60 TUBS N. Y-, ATv»»n:-., Ппі.К

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

1. II. I’.ll'.V I AIN.taken sntl satisfaction guarauteiil.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice.

Vh*i bam

WILLIAM RAÉ, '
Upper Water street, Chatham. N. B.,

CHOICE BUTTER.
yjX fâS »:гш> шш ^.71,
■frXtrjWy шшш exl|

I
BEFORE USING. ! AFTER USING.

I
A. tl. .lOllN.sitN.I І iMlMHTl tt AM» OKAhKH IS

; Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland garbles.

—MANVKAttVMSS x»r—
Grave Stotiw aud Миші mental M 

morlait# m Forv.gn or Native btone-
. ur A yxixhl *vn‘x'liult ult hamt ЛМ

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

і D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Ilarrislcrut-Lnn 

NOTA it У PUJiJ.IC, KTC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay 1 & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

-vyOFFICE:— MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.T ryщМ■A

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI-
Now Brunswick.

і Joseph fiOvdfell'W, - - - Proprietor.

X-* у
В SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial MenFish Warehouse,
PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.

I h.nl Yni і...»,'» ii ;i • .x j 
all ||«": nXf-tV tloXV

Г)KVKÏVRD THIS MONTH, - KX, UARQVK 
il ** V A It AM ATT AV* an«l 8.X IllBKltM xN’ 
ami ’’VAsVlAN,"—lT.xtii Bats Кгіітч «ml ,Si4ke 
IKUN, Mu Bumllvs Vlating *tvl Ht>..p>-, vatimt# 
site* atvl gtlfgts*, $10 Ihtmllv* Navy ami ILtml 
Ihvkvxt (kxkuut ; 810 Rttmllv* No*. ‘Jti, Si, 'JS. 34, 
and 3ti. Sin sltveia, Nea 10, 12, 14, 10 ami IS, 
8HKBT lltUN *. 3 Vaasa OALVANIZKU SHl.Kl 
RON.

і a •vuntmoxlale'pilR livnviml fxxr saiiqdv Rnninati 
1 thv "onunvtvhxl tiaxultov# hvluji *«» giwil, and 

thv аіцц'Іх l»vlU4 ltt«»h*|tl«lx’, v*u-ln>i thv travullvrs 
m emtiv InMnttxx' ii«« ivmaih thrvv «nr ix«ttr «lays 
twalUngthvn turn, ha* Imlmx-t the eulwillutr tn 
build twx« .ХіПі|« « oxtxiitts, xxvll Hghlxd, «hvxl and 

Vx.munrvt* iux.li .-an 
jufxi what th«i> ічлціїП’. lix ii 
Лгаї |4Ut x«f the bt»*»1mtt* «-«• 
ner ,M tin an»l Wvalvy Міч 
<»e far tnm« xttltaMv, vomf 
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>lu Л 1 "tli#-,
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.-ixx .inh І мі," . f thv lXMi Мхчіаі* f r 
M.'Uiil.ti'luiv- a’ thv Гкхткхм u. F.XI
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f I- ii" -4 It IXX lief"ГЄ the 
it.xl m»l Ііхчміх*!. We

. xx.»m»tt, l.'-x# nu»l j 
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ІІ' *l»:tr time, or цl\e* , 
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xx v.I. No "tie van lull 
engt^htg at 
Money ma-le

The m.r.st еп,іп»тг. i'»i»s nr" « •r-'x-xl tL-it
about Fifty per rent of nil 4'IHltlrrn «tie 
be flare reaching the tenth year of ltl>. 
Matty vliil.itvti # tî r from «lay t.» .»«>•- fix- ful. 
cmn and |xc‘vMt -and the гчпче uf the In'tthle 
l# not ans|teete»l.

A i»allld and sickly x>4tn’eiuml e, Inv’.nHilly «•» 
aptH-tite, or great verm-ltv, Kt.l Vr»:Vh 
ton we, great thirst, gradunl emavl.it i-n, 
tvtii|»er, «iisimxiitoh to l>e |»h кімг tl " '" -є, Г" «И
■ymptnm* hi'Uvatlng ih«- vrvuvn.......f WD1I.1IN l
It any of theses.xni|»t«»m* #nt tmtltxd, »>r tl. • i v 
eenoe «if Wntltts sits|i»4-txsl, |»r»»i-n- v :i liottle »’t 
Pleasant Worm Nyrnp, whi.-h .-ostshm 2R 
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ar- n»> worm* |ит#"ііі the r«-m»-»ly xxiil <i" i«.» harm, 

I hut will move the bowel* gently hi.I Law thv 
' system In a healllty nut 'ltl»m,

Plrasant Worm >vnvr n-qnire* m> rastov nil »»r 
other vurgative uivllcme with it 
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S'.ie Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac.
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a»ts, lllvy Will lie fxittml to 
if 1 lith e *IVl x-xmx-ufent 

iv nqiilnsl it will І «є
RxMlIlW M-

3.10 BOILER PLATKü, Bent B. IL, B, B R.,
nd Lowmoor ;

OFFICES
пуп :,:k

givl* W.HUv»l tx. rxxxhvie to
th»'tm v. Y»ut van wntk
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Si, Patrick Strut) • • • ii’tthnmt) .V, H%Bv* l 1h. foul 
Irritable

Boiler Tube* and Rivet# ,*

471 Dlls. Sled bhm> Steel ;
47 Udla Too Calk Steel ;
37 Dlls, and 13 Bar# Round Machine Steel- 

5-16 to 3-tn.x

will TllMxriUU * DksIxHI'XV, Q. v.NEWCASTLE T SWAYS* DksBrisay

B. P. Williston,
AT l'ÔfiN E Y-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ac.,

I'.\v. byJOHN McLAGGAN.
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im-it* ray 

л lit ami 1er us 
ei*i1y, ami honorably. 
* iigusla. Хініне. FOR 'SALE.Aildtvsa

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix," from 
Antwerp :

IS Cbkl SlIEKT 7.1 NX" No». 0 to in

SAD IRONS. tlic fl*h txree»llng l'*ta)«ll*h» 
oftlie Nxtrlh Wv't ltlx>r 

l tvlv «хе цціихі I|> ,|.
«>«« Immliv l ,

Amtly t«i
R. HUTVHISON,

Tlio Pri«i»erty ne 
. ! moilt oil thv SnUti. Ni le »v 

! Ill the Piilsii uf Smith lihk 
j О. ІЧчіЬ.*ly, CulidsUun of

Ib'Uelitsb'XVi», N"V. 3 ’S3.

OrncK—OviT Mr. .Tulin Rrambxu'* Store ; Kutrance
Nil le Door.

Newx-asllx», Xliramlrhl, N. B.
OTTCE is here* y given that an application 

I# will l«- maxi»-at the emm.tig session «4 the 
Legislature of the |ha»vince of New llrtm*wli-k, 
an Act to amend Tn Avt for e*tah|ishing amt 
nialMainltxg a P«dl«*«»-Force In thv Toa n of Chat
ham. i«» the County oi N»» ilmtnl<iland.

The ol«jr<-t of t lie Avt * t«» authorize the 
County ix»:metl to make |»ror sloa lor tlm enaction 
of nddith nal lamp| «.#is and lampa, ami lighting 
the same, in thv Town of Chatham.

Bat vit th" 4th bVbnuiv, 1*S4.

I MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,

for СЧ. HALL. J. П. H. F. MACKENZIE.

R. B. ADAMS,
A TTOIISKY-A Г Г.А II’,

SlITAItr PUHUC, *e.HERRINGS! 
HERRINGS!!!

Polished and
Nickle-plated I. & F. Burpee & Co і W ANTED.om.-e HJ. «Ml», Sm.,1,11'» B'llMIng, ^ WV * ^VXAl.jyVU ЧА/ \J\J, \

___ ________ Water Street. Chatham. _____________________________ ,St'

ШШШіїТ' fWM. A. PARK,' C0LD^ra^Ss:AS:sai:';SM™"*"'
fgt' — ---------- - * 'WW^e#*Miqdo gxxxde that will put yuutn
g! t- * -- I a.. .» /x •» ». the Way of making nmn- money in a few .lays titan Ntlsuit, IhvemW'rill * t, VSJ

®Jl’sè&y !«tt»™»r^t'U«Lsek,ter,|g^^3S&3 тії
.-"ВЗД^'8 : wwwutwEwtaw. læxeaferagftSSS
Ip-^^Vrr-W'--'r”:'-^h"4"'i''r- і І 6И"#"*-—»*'К* тик *ТПКК 07 ІГ. Г.’Г.К. Кц »L»t,no|lw»H жжг.ххт»1, n;»lrkl N,. '. Nrlmm. « *wee4 *■

i-owr'Ic-'MlnrCr IV ' t,.i lh, IronMr ol writing Uni iierticiiUi*. >« «•., Млі,- ..> Kvm..I'„l,,r. SM»#»- ..1-1^,:. j j CAljTLK STltКЕТ, "•r'^"

^^нясасаг-.г-. j | n.e xv c a s t L K, N в. аГ'iStiiSIÏÏSra;

VShe died at 65. very suddenly. Only 
a fex? hours before she had exclaimed, 
as her children all came home together, 
There never were such good buys as, 
mine. You have repaid me a thousand 
fold. God grant you til happy homes.’

They bore her cutiin to ttie grave 
themselves. They would not let any 
other person touch it. In the evening 
they gathered around the old hearth 
stone in the sitting room, and drew 
their chairs together. No опф spoke 
until Nate said, ‘lkns, let us pray ;*

F"« Saut at Luwfst Prick# ry 
IL V. M.VKtjVIN,

Vuti.u-d Nt. Chatham !
aMÜiri»,

H
JOHN F LET T,ш100 bbls. No. 1 Croquet Herring?,; 

50 half do. do.
IT FOK SALE LOW t

5 do. ■ і>
C

Will be 
netomers

mailed рЦ££ to all a^pplicanu and to
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